Export Amount(2017) USD 251,510

wettrust Co.,Ltd

Distribution network
Performance

Shoper’s Drug, LONDON Drug,
Tsuruha Drug, Sun drug,
OS drug, Walmart Canada

Certification of export

FDA510K,
CE Medical Device Class2

average point

3.78
Price

Reliability

1
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fashion

baby goods

inclear
Feminine Cleanser
Inclear (Disposable Feminine Cleansing Gel)

-	Easy to use
-	Pre-filled, disposable one-push syringe
type
-	Designed for women who are suffering
from vaginal dryness
-	Provides moisture after the menopause
and immediate hydrating effects and
comforts
1) FDA 510K (Medical Device class 2) in USA
2) Medical device class 2a in Europe
3) Medical device class 2 in Korea

-	Easy to use
-	Self care for feminine health and hygien
-	Pre-filled, disposable applicator
-	Sub-acid feminine cleanser
-	Water soluble & transparent gel with
no surfactant
-	Use any time & any where
-	Use pre & post menstrual period
1)	Medical Device Class 2 in Japan
2)	Medical Device Class 2 in Korea
3)	Medical device class 2a in Europe
(in Progress)

FOB Price

USD 1.85

FOB Price

USD 1.85

M.O.Q.

288 ea (3piece pack),
96 ea (10piece pack)

M.O.Q.

288 ea (3piece pack),
96 ea (10piece pack)

Target
Customer

Teenagers to Senior Women

Target
Customer

From twenties to seniors who
suffer from dryness of vagina.

Target
Countries

US, Countries in Euro,
Indonesia,Thailand, Vietnam,
Russia, Australia, Brazil

Target
Countries

US, Countries in Euro,
Indonesia,Thailand, Vietnam,
Russia, Australia, Brazil
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Quality

Distinction

Rating Region

living

living

wettrust
Vaginal Moisturizer
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 ategory
Average

Average point

food

wettrust

Export country

Japan, China, Canada,
Mongolia, Turkey

Company Introduction

Beauty

USD 4,402,685

food

www.wettrustglobal.com

Annual Sales(2017)

WeTTrust Co., Ltd. (the “Company”) is engaged
in a business of women’s beauty and health
since 2003.
The Company have, through long R&D and
collaboration with gynecologists, carefully
designed and developed several beloved
women’s personal care products including
feminine cleanser, vaginal care essence,
personal lubricant, mainly for the women’s
genital area, and moisturizing essence for
body care. Further, the company have achieved
various international certificates in both system
and product level including ISO 13485 (2016),
JPAL (medical device class 2 in Japan), CE
marking (medical device class 2a in Europe),
FDA OTC Drug , FDA 510K in the US and CGMP
in Korea. Based on its success achieved to
date, specifically both in japan and Korea, the
Company aim to confidently show its highprofile
and cutting edge personal care products to
the world for women’s better lives under the
company’s slogan, “To be gorgeous
from inner beauty.

baby goods

Homepage

fashion

Beauty

Manufacturing / OEM & ODM / Trade

#WETTRUST #FEMININE #FEMININECARE
#HYGIENE #VAGINAL #WASH #DISPOSABLE
#APPLICATOR #NOFOAM
#GELTYPE #INNERBEAUTY
Contact Point
Jungmo Kim
+82-10-5468-7979
Overseas@wettrustglobal.com
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